MAY/JUNE 2017 COMING EVENTS

INDIANA – May 5-6
Indiana Historical Radio Society
IHRS Spring Meet
Kokomo, IN
Kokomo Shrine Club
Web site: www.indianahistoricalradio.org

OHIO – May 5-7
Early Television Museum
2017 Early Television Convention
Hilliard, OH
Web site: www.earlytelevision.org

KENTUCKY – May 6
Mid-South Antique Radio Collectors
2017 Spring Swap Meet
Louisville, KY
2201 Hawthorne Ave.
Strathmoor Presbyterian Church
Info: layvinrad@twc.com

NEW JERSEY – May 6
New Jersey Antique Radio Club
Repair Clinic
InfoAge, Wall, NJ,
Info: Marv Beeferman (609) 693-9430
Rich Lee (914) 589-3751
E-mail: radiorich@prodigy.net
Join us on our live webcast: www.njarc.org
NEW YORK – May 6
Antique Wireless Association
2017 Spring Meet
Bloomfield, NY
Web site: www.antiquewireless.org

TEXAS – May 6
Houston Vintage Radio Association
Tailgate Swap Meet
Friendswood, TX
Frankie Carter Randolph Park
Web site: www.hvra.org

WISCONSIN – May 6
Wisconsin Antique Radio Club
Spring Swap Meet – 8:00am
Cedarburg, WI
Columbia St. Mary’s Center
Web Site: www.warci.org

PENNSYLVANIA – May 6-7
Cordier Auctions
Radio Auction
Harrisburg, PA
Web site: www.cordierauction.com

NEW YORK – May 7
Greater New York Vintage Wireless Association
Swap Meet & Meeting – Sunrise – 11am
Seaford, NY Train Station Parking Lot
Info: Jon Kummer 917-886-8888
E-mail: jonk@nyantiqueradio.org
Jim Koehler - (516) 623-0035
Rich Lee - (914) 589-3751
Web site: www.nyantiqueradio.org
GEORGIA – May 8
Southeastern Antique Radio Society Meeting
Alpharetta, GA
Web site: www.sarsradio.com

MISSOURI – May 9
Antique Radio Coll. & Hist. of Greater St. Louis Kirkwood, MO - Kirkwood Comm. Ctr 7:30 pm Meeting
Info: Joe Tauser - (314) 616-0745 joe@jtauser.com
Web Site: www.archradioclub.com

OHIO – May 9
Spark Antique Radio Club Meeting
Donato’s Pizza, Centerville, OH
Web site: www.sparkantiqueradioclub.com

PENNSYLVANIA – May 9
Delaware Valley Historic Radio Club Monthly Meeting 7:30pm Telford Community Center, Telford, PA Web site: www.dvhrc.info

OHIO – May 11
Cincinnati Antique Radio Society Club Meeting – 7:30pm Info: Bob Sands (513) 858-1755 E-mail: oltubes@roadrunner.com Web Site: www.cincinnati-antique-radio.org
PENNSYLVANIA – May 12-13
Delaware Valley Historic Radio Club
Kutztown Radio Show XXXIV
Kutztown, PA
Renningers Antique & Farmer’s Market
Web site: www.dvhrc.info

MISSOURI – May 13
Mid-America Antique Radio Club
Auction
Kansas City, MO
Hickman Mills Church
Web site: http://sites.google.com/site/midamericaantiqueradioclub/

OKLAHOMA – May 13
Oklahoma Vintage Radio Collectors Meeting
Spencer’s BBQ
Oklahoma City, OK
Dinner 6:00pm, Meeting 7:00pm
Info: Jim Collings - (405) 755-4139 jrcradio@cox.net
Web Site: www.okvrc.org

OREGON – May 13
Northwest Vintage Radio Society
Meeting & Tailgate Swap
Oregon City, OR - Abernethy Grange Hall
15745 S. Harley Ave. - 8:30 am - Meeting: 9:30 am
Web site: www.nwvrs.org

FLORIDA – May 15
Jacksonville Antique Radio Club
Meeting
Countryside Village Mobile Home Park
Jacksonville, FL
Web site: www.jarsradioclub.com
OKLAHOMA – May 18
Heartland Antique Radio Association
Hardesty Library – 6:30pm
Tulsa, OK
Web site: www.hlara.org

NEW JERSEY – May 19
New Jersey Antique Radio Club
InfoAge, Wall, NJ,
Info: Marv Beeferman (609) 693-9430
Rich Lee (914) 589-3751
E-mail: radiorich@prodigy.net
Join us on our live webcast: www.njarc.org

MINNESOTA – May 19-20
Northland Antique Radio Club
Radio Daze 2017
Plymouth, MN
Comfort Inn Plymouth
Web site: www.northlandantiqueradioclub.com

CALIFORNIA – May 20
Southern California Antique Radio Society
Radio Repair Class
Orange, CA
Web site: www.antiqueradios.org

NEW YORK – May 20
Long Island Radio & TV Historical Society
Club Meeting – 11am
Sayville, NY
Web site: www.lirtvhs.org
OHIO – May 20
Estes Radio Auction
Burbank, OH
Web site: www.cledisestesauctionsii.com

TEXAS – May 20
Vintage Radio & Phonograph Society
Swap Meet – 7:00 am
Garden and Arts Building
Irving, TX
Web Site: www.vrps.org

COLORADO – May 21
Colorado Antique Radio Club
Club Meeting
Highlands Ranch, CO
Douglas County Highlands Ranch Branch Library
Web Site: www.radioace.com

MARYLAND – May 21
Mid-Atlantic Antique Radio Club Meeting
Davidsonville, MD
Davidsonville Family Recreational Center
Tailgating: 11:00 - Meeting: 1:00 pm
Web site: Web Site: www.maarc.org

NEW MEXICO – May 21
New Mexico Radio Collectors Club
Spring Picnic and Big Auction
Don Menning’s House
Web site: www.newmexicoradiocollectorsclub.com
WASHINGTON – May 21
Puget Sound Antique Radio Association
Cedar Valley Grange, Lynnwood, WA
Swap Meet 9am-11am
Web site: www.pugetsoundantiqueradio.com

ALABAMA – May 22
Alabama Historical Radio Society Meeting
Birmingham, AL – Alabama Power Bldg.
1801 Abraham Woods Blvd. – 7:00 pm
Info: Dee Haynes – (205) 841-4630
Web site: www.alabamahistoricalradiosociety.org

VIRGINIA – May 23
Tidewater Antique Radio & Phonograph Assoc. (TARPA)
Club Meeting – 7pm
Norfolk, VA – Mary Pretlow Library, Ocean View
Info: Barry Callis (757) 427-9667
E-mail: betty3689@aol.com

NEW YORK – May 26
Hudson Valley Antique Radio & Phonograph Society
Club Meeting – 7:00 pm
Suffern, NY
Episcopal Church of Suffern
Info: Dale Cranston (845) 357-1615
Web site: https://sites.google.com/site/nyharps/

NORTH CAROLINA – May 27
Carolinas Chapter-AWA
Spring Meet
Spencer, NC
Web site: http://cc-awa.club/cc-awa/calendar/spring
NEW YORK – May 28
Antique Radio Club of Schenectady
St. Roses College, Madison Ave., Albany, NY – 12Noon
Info: Louis DeGonzague (518) 391-9239
E-mail: zenith6@verizon.net
Web Site: http://arcsweb.webng.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE – June 3
New England Antique Radio Club
Spring Swap Meet
Brookline, NH
Web site: www.nearc.net

PENNSYLVANIA – June 3
Pittsburgh Antique Radio Society
Radio Contest
Pittsburgh, PA
Brentwood Presbyterian Church
Web site: www.pittantiqueradios.org

NEW YORK – June 4
Greater New York Vintage Wireless Association
Swap Meet & Meeting
Seaford, NY Train Station Parking Lot
Sunrise - 11 am
Info: Jon Kummer 917-886-8888
E-mail: jonk@nyantiqueradio.org
Jim Koehler - (516) 623-0035
Rich Lee - (914) 589-3751
Web site: www.nyantiqueradio.org
OHIO – June 4
Spark Antique Radio Club
Annual Swap Meet
Morane, OH
Gerhardt Civic Center
Web site: www.sparkantiqueredioclub.com

WISCONSIN – June 4
Wisconsin Antique Radio Club
Swap Meet – 8:00am
Milwaukee, WI
The Terminal
Web Site: www.warci.org

OHIO – June 8
Cincinnati Antique Radio Society
Club Meeting – 7:30pm
Info: Bob Sands (513) 858-1755
E-mail: oltubes@roadrunner.com
Web Site: www.cincinnati-antique-radio.org

NEW JERSEY – June 9
New Jersey Antique Radio Club
Princeton Univ., Princeton, NJ, 7:30pm
Info: Marv Beeferman (609) 693-9430
Rich Lee (914) 589-3751
E-mail: radiorich@prodigy.net
Join us on our live webcast: www.njarc.org

CONNECTICUT – June 10
Outdoor Winter Swap Meet – 8:00am
115 Pierson Ln., Windsor, CT
Web site: www.vrcmct.org
**GEORGIA – June 10**
Southeastern Antique Radio Society
Spring Swap Meet
Golden Corral
Web Site: www.sarsradio.com

**OKLAHOMA – June 10**
Heartland Antique Radio Association
Summer Sizzler Radio Show & Swap Meet
Asbury Methodist
Web site: www.hlara.org

**OKLAHOMA – June 10**
Oklahoma Vintage Radio Collectors Meeting
Spencer’s BBQ
Oklahoma City, OK
Dinner 6:00pm, Meeting 7:00pm
Info: Jim Collings - (405) 755-4139 jrcradio@cox.net
Web Site: www.okvrc.org

**OREGON – June 10**
Northwest Vintage Radio Society
Radio Auction
Portland, OR
North Portland Eagles Lodge
Web site: www.nwvrs.org

**NEW MEXICO – June 11**
New Mexico Radio Collectors Club
Field Trip
ABQ Balloon Msueum
Web site: www.newmexicoradiocollectorsclub.com
WASHINGTON – June 11
Puget Sound Antique Radio Association
Cedar Valley Grange, Lynnwood, WA
Swap Meet 9am-11am
Web site:  www.pugetsoundantiquerradio.com

MISSOURI – June 13
Antique Radio Coll. & Hist. of Greater St. Louis
Kirkwood, MO - Kirkwood Comm. Ctr
7:30 pm Meeting
Info: Joe Tauser - (314) 616-0745 joe@jtauser.com
Web Site: www.archradioclub.com

OHIO – June 13
Spark Antique Radio Club
Meeting
Donato’s Pizza, Centerville, OH
Web site: www.sparkantiquerradioclub.com

PENNSYLVANIA – June 13
Delaware Valley Historic Radio Club
Monthly Meeting 7:30pm
Telford Community Center, Telford, PA
Web site: www.dvhrc.info

MARYLAND – June 15-17
Mid-Atlantic Antique Radio Club
Radio Activity 2017
Sheraton College Park North Hotel
College Park, MD
Web site: Web Site: www.maarc.org
NEW YORK – June 16
Hudson Valley Antique Radio & Phonograph Society
Club Meeting – 7:00 pm
Suffern, NY
Episcopal Church of Suffern
Info: Dale Cranston (845) 357-1615
Web site: https://sites.google.com/site/nyharps/

CALIFORNIA – June 17
Southern California Antique Radio Society
Swap Meet
Burbank, CA
J.L. Fisher, Inc.
Web site: www.antiqueradios.org

NEW YORK – June 17
Long Island Radio & TV Historical Society
Club Meeting – 11am
Sayville, NY
Web site: www.lirtvhs.org

OHIO – June 17
Cincinnati Antique Radio Society
Radiorama 27
Cincinnati, OH
Blue Ash Banquet Center
Info: Bob Sands (513) 858-1755
E-mail: oltubes@roadrunner.com
Web Site: www.cincinnati-antique-radio.org

TEXAS – June 17
Vintage Radio & Phonograph Society
Meeting – 1:00 pm
Senter East Building
Web Site: www.vrps.org
ILLINOIS – June 18
Antique Radio Club of Illinois
Outdoor Swap Meet – 7:00 am
Wheaton, IL
DuPage County Fairgrounds
Web site: www.antique-radios.org

FLORIDA – June 19
Jacksonville Antique Radio Club
Meeting
Countryside Village Mobile Home Park
Jacksonville, FL
Web site: www.jarsradioclub.com

OHIO – June 21
Central Ohio Antique Radio Association
Club Meeting
Donatos Pizza
www.coara.org

TEXAS – June 24
Houston Vintage Radio Association
Monthly Meeting
Houston, TX
Bayland Community Center
Web Site: www.hvra.org

NEW YORK – June 25
Antique Radio Club of Schenectady
St. Roses College, Madison Ave., Albany, NY – 12Noon
Info: Louis DeGonzague (518) 391-9239
E-mail: zenith6@verizon.net
Web Site: http://arcsweb.webng.com
ALABAMA – June 26
Alabama Historical Radio Society Meeting
Birmingham, AL – Alabama Power Bldg.
1801 Abraham Woods Blvd. – 7:00 pm
Info: Dee Haynes – (205) 841-4630
Web site: www.alabamahistoricalradiosociety.org

VIRGINIA – June 27
Tidewater Antique Radio & Phonograph Assoc. (TARPA)
Club Meeting – 7pm
Norfolk, VA – Mary Pretlow Library, Ocean View
Info: Barry Callis (757) 427-9667
E-mail: betty3689@aol.com